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ComputerEase Construction Software Enters the Most 
Innovative Products Contest at the 2010 

World of  Concrete Show 

CINCINNATI, Ohio, November 13, 2009:  ComputerEase Software, Inc., a leading provider of  construction 
accounting and project management software, today announced that it has entered the 2010 Most Innovative 
Products (MIP) contest, which is part of  the World of  Concrete trade show to be held February 2-5, 2010 at the 
Las Vegas Convention Center in Las Vegas, Nevada. In the MIP contest showcase, ComputerEase will feature 
its FieldEase product, a cutting-edge remote data entry tool that turns manual, paper based processes into com-
pletely automated, paperless transactions.  

FieldEase consists of  a suite of  tablet PC-based solutions that increase efficiency in the office and the field. 
Electronic Timesheets, one of  the most vital applications within FieldEase, is highlighted in the ComputerEase 
MIP entry. Electronic Timesheets allow employee time and production quantities entered in the field to be elec-
tronically transferred to the ComputerEase accounting system at the contractor’s home office. This extremely 
important ability provides more accurate job costing, while eliminating duplicate data entry. 

The MIP contest showcases many of  the products that will be exhibited at World of  Concrete and gives attend-
ees an opportunity to vote for the products they feel are the most innovative. “ComputerEase has built a solid 
reputation for delivering cutting edge solutions that are also easy to use,” said ComputerEase president, John 
Meibers. “With FieldEase, contractors gain a user friendly suite of  tools for improving job-to-office communi-
cations and increasing efficiency across their entire organization.” 

To learn more about ComputerEase and FieldEase, visit www.construction-software.com. World of  
Concrete attendees can see FieldEase in action at Booth # C4369. 

About ComputerEase
Founded in 1983, ComputerEase develops integrated construction accounting and project management soft-
ware that helps contractors solve problems and increase profits. The scalable, modular structure of  Comput-
erEase makes it the ideal fit for companies of  all sizes and specialties. In addition to accounting and job costing, 
ComputerEase offers robust equipment, purchasing, service and electronic document management solutions.  
ComputerEase takes great pride in providing a matchless level of  customer support. To accomplish this, the 
company has put industry professionals in key positions: 100% of  the ComputerEase support, training and 
implementation staff  has construction experience. More than 6,000 contractors across the U.S. use Comput-
erEase to streamline their operations and increase profits.
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